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FR 
CHAS. R. KURTZ, 

CIRCULATION OVER 3700. 

a TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 

SUBSCRIPTION . - $1.50 PER YEAR | 

Persons who send or bring the money to 

she office, and pay in advance, $1 per year 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N.Y. 3tw World for 
Pittsburg Stockman for. 

Tribune Farmer oo. 

  
$1.60 | 
$0 | 

A413 | 

The date your subscription expires is plate 

on the label bearing your name 

A ted Om by a change of label the fired | 

Msue of each month. Wateh that after you re; 

mit. Wesend no receipts unless by special 

request, Watch date on your label, 

becribers changing postofce address, and | 

wot notily!ng us, are liable for same 

Sabscriptions will be continued, 

stherwise directed 

We employ no collector. Youare expected to | 

send the money to this office. 

unless | 

DITORIAL, 

To-MORROW will be Christmns—and | 

everybody, saint and sioner, will be | 

glad, commemorative of the greatest | 

event in the world’s history. Nineteen 

hundred and three Christmasses have | 

passed by us, with to-morrow’s, and all 

of them have been occasions for joyous. | 

ness and gladness, wherever the name 

of Jesus is lisped—Europe, Asia, Africa, | 

America, and the isles of the sea. A 

precious gift ever brings joy to the re- 

cipient. God gave his children a price- 

less gift, gold or 

rubies, In 

more precious than 

the birth of his only 

who gave his li that sinners 

might be washed of their sins by His 

blood shed for us. Then ‘‘rejoice and 

this gift was for all 

Son 

fe 

be glad” man 

kind. 

Some are prone to mis-ceiebrats Christ. 

mas, making ita day of carousal, sin ul 

mirth and frivolity. This 

of the deepest dye! a grave insult U 

is ingratitude 

Father and to the Son, wh 

upon incalculably more 

thousand Carnegie’s could bes 

us 

worrow we will celebrate 

who will celebrate it in a mavuner 0 

sult the Great Jehovah an 

Son? 

the one committing the 

sin.” Here reflect. We dare not 

the belief that any reader of the 

Democrat 

Such an one we mi 

will so debase himself on to 

morrow, Christmas, as to make i' a cay 

for carousal and sinful conduct 
- 

LiTTLE Japan and big Russia secm 

be getting mixed up worse and wor 

each day over 

Mavochuri and war may 

clared. 

im of Russia's occupati 

finally be de 

- 

From all parts of the state « 

tests to Gov. Pennypacker’s se 

jump from the Governorshij 

The 

isprove 

the di 

preme Court, members 

court strongly d of hi 

as it tends to lower 

august body. 

gRuily 

- 

Mz. HoAR, of Massachusetts, the nes 

tor of the U. S. Senate, a republican of 

high standing, last week delivered a 

scathing speech in the senate against the 

Th 

in bis argument made the hair of repub 

Panama policy of Roosevelt e points 

lican senators stand om end. The sena- 

tor’s speech was npanswerable—Fora- 

ker, republican, attempted a defence in 

reply to Hoar, bul the Ohio “fire alarm” 

went down, unequal to the task 

the 

of 

Some persons are poisting to 

ousting of Congressman Roberts, 

Utah, as a precedent for the ousting of 

In their zeal t Senator Smoot. Jey Over. 

looked a vital point, says the Jefferson 

ian Democrat, 

crat, elected to a Republican congress, 

while Smoot is a Republican elected to a 

This makes a 

dfference between the cases as wide as 

the distance between the east and the 

west, 

Roberts was a Demo 

a Republican congress 

  

Edward Harrigan, the Irish comedian, 

Irish 

He was seated 

at atlable in a cafe with a fellow actor, 

The (riend had ordered whisky, and the 

liquor was served in a decanter holding 

enoukh for several drinks. They sat 

for some time talking, and when the 

time came for paying the bill the Iriend 

informed the waiter that he bad had but 

ove drink. “What ?"' said Harrigan. 

“Ouly one? It seems to me you have 

bad two '' ‘'No, Ned, only one,” per 
sisted the friend. ‘Well, perhaps yon 

are right,” said Harrigan, 

I didn’t see you take the first drink, al 

though I did see you take the second.” 

is occasionally guilty of an 

as this incident proves, 

bull, 

The story that Lot's wife was turned 

into a pillar of salt is sometimes question. 

ed, but something has come to the 

knowledge of the papers which seems to 

prove that it was true. A young lady 

the other day put her foot upon a box to 

tie a shoe lace and two young men who 

weie passing turned to rubber, — Frank. 
ln Evening New, 

- 

Fire at Axeman, 

Between 6 aud 7 o'clock, this morning, 

the residence occupied by Perry Steele 
for many years, along the turnpike, 
about a mile south of Axeman, was de 
stroyed by fire with all its contents, The 
origin of the fire is supposed to have been 
from a defective flue. Only a trunk and 
a few small articles were saved. The 
building was owned by Brit Steel of this 

| next session | | 

{ one deer in 

“I'll admit | 

STILL ASLEEP, RECENT DEATHS. 

A robber trust 

In washing soap, 

Another one 

in twine and rope. 
They're waxing fatter 

Every day, 

And Knox still sleeps 

The time away. 

MARGARRTTE CLEVENSTING (~—daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs C. F. Clevenstine, 

of Bellefonte, died Dec. 12th, of pneu- 

monia, age 5 months and 5 days. 

Mus, MARY WALIZER ~relict of Peter 

Walizer, died Tuesday evening at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs, Mary Work. 

man, at Johnsonburg, Pa. 79 

years The remains were brought to 

Millheim for burial, 

Mus ErLizAnRru 

Died on Monday, Dec 

St. Minn. She 

A robber trust 

In oll we burn 

Still holds us up 

At ev'ry turn, 

It robs us when 

The lamp we light, 

And Knox's eyes 

Are stitl closed tight. 

aged 

TREZIVUILNY : 

14 

was the wife 

in the city of 

Paul, of 

A robber trust 

Now handles meat, 

Another one 

Huns sugar sweet 

They've robbed us till 

Our meney's gone, 

And Mr. Knox 

Still slumbers on 

who lived uloy Jr., in Mill Hall 

YEQrs, 

who died about a year ago 

son and dauvghter.in law, 

children, Wm. Hazel and Fred 

Wun. P. died 
A robber trust 

On ev'ry mide 

Our ev'ry right 

Does overiide 

They make the price 

Most awful stesp, 

Nigpicu ; Sunday 

was fireman ou a train between Harris 

burg and Hagerstown, Md., and on Sat.   
And Mr. Knox {urday while making a trip the engine | 

| blew up and Nideigh was so badly scald- | 

{ed that he died at the above stated time, | 
Stays fast asleep 
— A—— 

TO CHANGE GAME LAWS, 

nace and was 26 years of age. The re. 

Monday. In- 

| cemetery. The 

The state game commission will try | 
Haein | MAINS were 

and secure the passage of the following | 

amendments to the game laws at the 

taken there 

terment in the Pine Ha 

upfortusate man is survis 

. 3 ents, 

First. That there shall be gun | 
1 ot] GREAS 

used to kill or assist in killling deer that | REAR 

propels more than one metal bullet or | hon ¢ R 

: y N rof M 
pellet at any one shot from a gun ( 

five sisters and three brothers 
no 

i ler home 
one discharge of powder ) 

Second. 

deer, hare, 

woodcock 

date of same month of es 

Third. 

shall kill 

That no pers 

more than or assist in ki 

any one lawful season 

Fourth That no person sha oi 

have in his possession wore ! 

grouse or 
SEASON 

pheasants, WOOK 

each in one lawiu 

Fifth 

i for 

That there be a 

pai each and every weasel 

and ow! killed in the Commonweal 

ivania to be } FULSY ya 

ch said weasel, bh 

Severe Penalty. 

the fact that several rus 

routes have been ostad ish 

of Harrisbur 

are Martha 

mark : Mrs 

ed in this county the law on the subje lewig 

'] 1 
should be generally understood. It is as | sisters 

follows : Whosoever shall hereafter wil: | rior 

fully or maliciously 1 r des 

troy any letter box ther SAMUEL SWART fied at hi 

fer | order of carly Mouday established by the postmaster | home 

general or approved of 

the 

matier on any rural 

morning riz was a son of 

hior for receipt or delivery of mail George and S 

route, ‘at M b making h < 

age at the tin his death 6g 

and was born 

free delivery 

or shall break open the same, of years. 4 

or maliciously injure, deface or 3 months and 28 ted ir He was mt 

Rishe! 

five : 

ay 

any mail matter deposit therein, OF marriage with Mary 

uch matter r 20. 1861 
on Octo 

lake or 

uch letter 

receptacie, or sha wiiinilly Bit 

the 

every such 

shail wilfully and 

three wr 

dren blessed 
} thet : 

from or ox or othe os | two daugh 

1 or as . 
ters, v2 George Risbe 

Char 

who died in 

Ada 

NM 

sister 

gist In any of aforementioned © ufancy es W.. 8 Thomas 

fenses, shall for offense be | and Bama S One brother 

Mil'beim, and ose 

Elkhart, Indi. 

SWAriz was al 

Henry 

punished by a fine of pot more than Swartz, of 

Mrs 

ana, survive him 

$1.000 or by im} risonment for nol more Catharine Louse. of 

Mr 

nee 1 

than three years 

al most continuous'y %4 in the mer 

TE 

Charles W., 

comducts the business 

Another Swindling Game. hasntile business at 

r of 

Tusservville retin 

A pew swindling game was receatly in 1902 in fav bis son 

worked on Max Stephens, a farmer near | who now Funera 

es were held Thurday morning, 17 

the United 

cemetery at Tusseyrille 

James M 

A Drominent of 

who claimed to be a | sev) 

laterment in 
Stubenville, Ohio, 

minister Hrangelical 

He played the part In the morning 

a young couple appeared and asked the AMMERMAN :~.at one time 

way to the minister's saying they wanted zen 

to get married The farmer thought of 

the minister who was staying with him 

died very suddenly at his home 1a Cur. 

wensville, on Monday evening of last 

He 

| bad been well as usual, assisted his son 

and suggested that the couple be mar | week, of dropsy and heart disease 
tied there 

The supposed minister performed the | at his meat market all day and after | 

ceremony The farmer and his wife supper he sat down to read and io a 

very shott time his daughter observed 

his bead drop on his shou'der and before 

assistance could be resdered the vital 

spark had fled His remains were 

brought to Unionville on Thursday fol. 

[lowing and interred in the cemetery 

|east of town. Services were conducted 
| by the Rev. Bev] Moser, of the M B 

charch, of Carwensville His age was 
$6 years, 1 mouth and 21 days. He 
leaves to survive him his wile and the 
following children : Alona G., of Philips 
burg, W. Bert, Mary L, Chas MM. 

through a bole in the ice, attached 10 a | Jolia L., Lola R., 8. Matiida, Clary T, 

short stick spanning the hole, popularly | Harry usd ra all ut home and the fol. 
“" Howin rothers d »is : Al 

| known as a “tie up,” isa egal means Er Rl ivi Salt Shikern Aen 

of taking fish, provided it be confined 10 | p00 Bathurst, of this piace; Sue Horne, 

| one line with not more thas three hooks. | of Pennsylvania Farnace and Thomas, 

| It may be fairly construed as a hand of Altoona 
line. But a series of holes through which 

hand lines are used, convected as they 

| are by the 50'id mass of ice, and multi from Haverford College. 

plying the hands of the owner in taking | Charles M. McCurdy, cashier of the 

fish, amounts in effect to a set device, | First National Bank, is in Gettysburg 

which is not permitted by existing acts,” where he will spend Christmas. 

- «Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Morris 

Teachers Barred Vaccine Doctors. [and litle som, of Aspinwall, Pa, are 
An epidemic of small pox has broken Spending Christmas at the home of Mrs 

out at Spavgler, a little mining town in Morris’ parents, 
| Cambria county, Twenty cases bave This evening, Thursday, the Metho- 

already been reported to the authorities, dist Episcopal Sunday school will hold 
two of which are in the Westover hotel, their annual Christmas entertainment in 

which is woder quarantine with thirty their church. Christmas morning there 

people inside. The people of Spangler will be a prayer service held in the 

generally are opposed to vaccination, church at 6 o'clock 
and for that reason many of them have 

not been vaccinated, neither have their 

children, At the advice of the health 
nathorities physicians callod at the pub. 
lic schools to vaccinate the scholars, but 
the teachers locked the doors and re 
fused to admit them. The schools will the 
be closed until the epidemic is checked, 
There was talk of having the whole town | 4014 
quarantined, 

signed the certificate as witnesses 

Recently Stephens was notified that a 

note for $1000 sgainst him was 

They had signed a vote instead of a 

marriage The three swindlers 

discounted the note, 

due 

license, 

May Fish With “Tie-Up.” 

Attorney General Carson sent the fol 

lowing letter to Fish Commissioner Mee. 

han Saturday: 

“In my judgment, fishing with a line 

" 

w Ward Fleming has arrived home 

  

  

Announcement, 

I have heen a noted district t 
for the PherBag fin Insurance rv 

The sure and safe 

corporation and at 
is insured. 

    

  
Wm, Treziyulny, son of Charles Treziy- | 

for | 

She was a sister of Jake Camp | 

last Sept, 

She left to mourn their loss a busband, 

three grand- | 

in | 

the hospital at Hagerstown, Md, Niedigh 

{ He was a pative of Pennsylvania Fur- | 

ed by his par- | 

of Union township, | 

  

HEALTH is the 
Most Important 

In buying food-products several things are to be thought 

of 1. e., Economy, Results, Easy Handling, Reliability, 

but the most important 1s Health. 

Health means everything. In buying clothes, shoes, 

hats, furniture, etc., if the buyer 1s deceived and gets an 
imitation the only harm 1s loss of money. In buying food- 
products, if imitations are supplied, there 1s not only a loss 
of money but perhaps an injury to health 
beyond price. 

Remember these 

which 1s 

acts when buying baking powder. 
  

OYA BAKING 
POWDER 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

————————————————r 

  

ADDITIONAL LOCALS 

itor P. Gray Meek has been 
s = mis 'h . M | A « : » at home the pas ew days, being 

nosed posca 

aM Harvey 

pfiernoon for Warres 

husband at that place 

Mr. and Mrs ] 

ending the Chri 

Malcom Laurie are 

*t } tmas season with Mrs 

lLaurie's parents at Danville 

~ Coburn R 

the Us 

bome for his Christmas 

gers, a medical student 

iversity of Penpsyivania 

Persons who 

tion during December 

abels changed first issue in 

Miss Margaret L 

ng ber 

January 

Furey, of Pittsburg 

Mr Mrs 

at their home town 

Nt 

from 

parents, and 

Dear 

George Harbaugh 

bave returned Beaver Falls and 

efonte their future home will make Be 

Fred Chambers bas arrived home 

from Pittsbarg to spesd Christmas with 

his parents, Col. and Mrs. Edward 

Chambers, 

Mrs. Web 

dren, of Carwensrvilie, will 

with ber 

Morris Farey 

Kerstetter and two chil. 

spend Christ 

Mr. and Mrs mas parents, 

—HBdward Hayes, son of Dr RG. H. | 

Haves who is attending a Military Aca 

demy In Staunton, Virginia, is home for i 

the holiday season 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

went to Philadelphia, where 

| spend Christmas with their 

Mis Geo. P. Bible 

A year's subscription to the Centre | 

| Democrat for a fricad, relative or mem 

{ber of your family living elsewhere 

| would be an appropriate gift, Womld 

| be appreciated during the entire year 

| 

Bradley 
they will 

daughter, | 

Detective Rightnour bad no trouble 

{in serving warrants on the Pittsburg 

| hunting party, charged with rusniog 

| deer in Rush twp, with dogs. They 

| gave bond for appearance at January 
{ Court, The fine in case of conviction is 

| $100, and as there were about a dozen in 

| the party, in case of conviction, it would 

be a big penalty, one half of which goes 

to the prosecutor and the other to the 

state. 

Wednesday evening a lively hear. 

ing took place before Justice Keichline 

Information was made by Wm. Reed 

that Flana Wilson and her son inlaw 

Harry Meese allowed young people to 

assemble at their house, which is out 

near the poor house, and that liquor was 

dispensed too freely, with the intimation 

of other improper conduct. The Justice 

bound them over for court. The Dis 

trict Attorney was interested in the mat. 

ter, 
  

Katate of James Browx, dee'd, ate of Belle 
fonts bore, Pa, Letters of administration 
having been duly granted on the above ssiate 
he would respectfully request all persons 
knowing thems: ives ind-bied to the ssiale to 
make Immediate payment and those Astin 
claims Against the same to present them dal 
authentionted tement, 

, Bannison Warken, Admr. 
Fortney & Walker, Ayn, 

CooRT PROULAMATION, 

APMINIST RATORS NOT.CK. 
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holiday Business 
  

  

to the n 

and we be Hevye yon 

and the advant 

To our friends, 
Wish 

ser ed 

we 

A Merry Christmas and a 

Very [Prosperous ew Year 
  

  

We hope each and every one of yon will succeed in the 

coming years work, as has this store succeeded in meeting the 

wants of the people. 

——————————— 

This store, although prond of its success, must still attain 

more. There are Suits and Overcoats to be sold before Spring 

goods come in, We want to have onr Clothing cleared and 

start in afresh with a Spring stock. We will dispose of Suits 

and Overcoats at snch greatly reduced prices that to see will 

be to buy. Many people who have postponed their Fall 

Clothing purchases, will surely buy now. Men thinking of 

going the winter through without an Overcoat or a heavy 

Suit, had better take advantage of these reductions-—savings 

to anyone. 

Sim, the Clothier. 
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